Background: Since its introduction, the role of laparoscopic surgery has grown and it has now become the standard approach for many surgical procedures. The benefits of smaller incisions, improved pain and convalescence, and shorter hospital stays have greatly improved patient care and satisfaction. In an effort to further minimize the morbidity of surgery, laparoendoscopic single-site (LESS) or single-incision laparoscopic surgery (SILS) has emerged. We review the collective experience with this novel technique and share our initial observations and early results. Methods: We performed a literature search to review the published experience with this new technique including the breadth of applications and perioperative outcomes associated with LESS in urology. We also analysed the experience with this emerging technique at our institution.
Introduction
Urology has always been at the forefront of innovations in surgery, incorporating advances in technology and translating them to the bedside. In the 1990s, urologists embraced minimally invasive techniques and adopted laparoscopic surgery for the treatment of a variety of benign and malignant genitourinary pathologies. The benefits of minimally invasive surgery are well recognized and include shorter operative time, small incisions, decreased blood loss, less analgesic requirement, shorter length of stay, and faster convalescence. In the past few years, in select centers there has been a progression from traditional multitrocar/multi-incision laparoscopy to single-port/single-incision surgery. This concept has been extended even further, with the introduction of instruments through a natural body orifice (stomach, rectum, or vagina) , thereby eliminating any outward evidence of surgical incisions on the body. Early experience with these techniques is reviewed.
Nomenclature
As the concepts embodied by single-incision and natural-orifice surgery have gained in popularity, there have been a seemingly myriad number of descriptive names, abbreviations, and acronyms referring to them which can be confusing for both surgeon and patient alike. With numerous terms used interchangeably, it makes the task of publishing and reviewing scholarly work difficult to interpret. To that end, the 'Urology NOTES working group', formed of interested members of the Endourological Society, proposed standard terminology for these cases [Box et al. 2008] . Briefly summarized, 'LESS' (laparoendoscopic single-site surgery) refers to procedures performed via one working port placed anywhere along the patient's trunk. 'U-LESS' is similarly named, with the 'U' denoting the umbilicus at the incision site. 'NOTES' (natural orifice transluminal endoscopic surgery) involves one or more natural orifices to be used for working instruments without any transabdominal access. Finally, 'hybrid NOTES' would allow for transabdominal instruments to be used for assistance only. As determined by the working group, we refer to single-port surgery as 'LESS'.
Instruments and devices
When standard laparoscopy was first introduced, there were limited instruments available and they were not optimized ergonomically for this new surgical technique. This added to the difficulty of the case and increased the learning curve. It required time and collaboration between clinicians and industry to develop more optimal instrumentation which was intuitive and more ergonomic. Initial reports of LESS utilized standard laparoscopic instruments and adapted them to this novel platform, but as the technique is maturing a flow of custom devices is slowly seen to be disseminating into the marketplace. The biggest challenges with LESS are crowding and clashing of instruments external to the portal of entry and limitations in the ability to triangulate to the target organ internally as is done with conventional laparoscopy.
Access into the peritoneal (or retroperitoneal) space requires the insertion of a device that in addition to maintaining the pneumoperitoneum allows the introduction of an endoscope and a minimum of two working channels. This can be accomplished by placing three standard ports within a single skin incision. Alternatively, customdesigned multichannel ports are available such as the SILS port (Covidien, Mansfield, MA, USA) and the Tri-Port (Advanced Surgical Concepts, Bray, Ireland); see Figure 1 . These relatively low profile devices allow the use of two 5 mm instruments and one 12 mm instrument and possess malleable interiors which allow maximal instrument excursion within the skin and fascia. In contrast to standard ports, these disposable devices can be rotated to optimize instrument orientation which may change throughout the case.
Standard rigid laparoscopes are approximately 30 cm in length and require a connection to a light cord and camera component. While their use is possible during LESS, their short length and added components exacerbate an already crowded space prone to instrument clashes. Using a right-angle connector for the light cord and an inline cord on the camera head in conjunction with the use of a 5 mm endoscope minimizes the external profile of the standard laparoscope. Another creative adaptation is the use of a longer endoscope to distance the camera holder and endoscope components from the surgeon and free up valuable working space. A bariatric length laparoscope (45 cm; Stryker, Kalamazoo, MI, USA) or an 'extended length' (50 cm) bronchoscope (Storz, Tuttlingen, Germany) can be used for this purpose. Another alternative is the use of the EndoEYE 5 mm 'deflectable tip' endoscope (Olympus, Center Valley, PA, USA). This flexible laparoscope offers 100 of angulation and its digital design obviates the need for additional camera and light cord attachments (see Figure 2 ). This increases maneuverability within the operative field while minimizing use of the valuable space external to the patient.
During LESS, standard straight laparoscopic instruments emerge to the target organ 'in line' and without triangulation. This, along with instrument clashing externally, forces the surgeon to adapt in two main ways. One-handed dissection circumvents these issues but can be cumbersome and counterproductive in certain situations. The use of articulating or bent instruments reintroduces the ability to triangulate. These roticulating instruments are offered by different companies (Covidien, Cambridge Endo, Novare) and their use will depend on surgeon preference and comfort level ( Figure 3 ). The range of instruments available is wide and includes needle drivers, hemostatic devices, graspers, etc.
Additional retraction may be necessary during LESS and may be accomplished in various ways. LESS purists advocate the use of internal creative solutions in lieu of the insertion of additional ports. These include the passage of a 'keith needle' through the abdominal wall and around the tissues to be retracted. Adjusting tension externally determines the degree of retraction. In situations where this is too cumbersome we advocate the use of the 'Minilap' (Stryker, Kalamazoo, MI, USA) which is a 2.3 mm locking grasper that is inserted into the abdomen without the need for any additional ports. Alternatives to this include the use of needlescopic or standard ports. The need for liver retraction routinely arises during right-sided nephrectomy and may be accomplished by using the elbow of an articulating instrument. The elbow raises the liver while the tip of the instrument can grasp or dissect as needed. Other novel retraction and instrumentation devices are being developed which do not require a separate port or incision and are based on a magnetic system. A magnetic anchoring and guidance system (MAGS) allows for devices to be deployed in the peritoneal cavity and coupled to an external magnet. Magnetically controlled cameras, tissue retractors, and instruments are undergoing testing in porcine models [Raman et al. 2009b ].
NOTES
Natural-orifice surgery involves using hollow organs such as the vagina and stomach, and potentially the colon and bladder, as portals to perform minimally invasive procedures. (B) Use of an extended length (e.g. bariatric or bronchoscope) laparoscope allows for the assistant to hold the camera well away from the working instruments, distances the endoscope away from the patient, and maximizes working space. (C) An EndoEYE 5 mm endoscope is able to flex 100 at the tip, and has a built in camera and light cord which minimizes bulk at the level of the port.
In reviewing the literature on general surgery applications of NOTES, cholecystectomy seems to be the most common procedure attempted. In one review, several techniques of NOTES cholecystectomy are described [Chamberlain and Sakpal, 2009] . A working endoscope is inserted transvaginally and several small abdominal trocars are used for insertion of a clip applier, insufflation, and traction. The gallbladder is removed transvaginally. Other modifications have used only a single abdominal trocar. These techniques would be classified as 'hybrid NOTES' under the Urology NOTES Working Group classification. Other groups have performed transvaginal appendectomy with one abdominal trocar, and transgastric appendectomy with one abdominal trocar and needlescopic retractors [Horgan et al. 2009 ].
Nowadays, most urologists are already familiar with standard laparoscopic instruments and techniques and therefore a transition to SILS may be an easier leap, compared with NOTES. This is evidenced by the large amount of publications on SILS and the relative scarcity of papers regarding human NOTES surgeries. In an article which compared these two emerging modalities, Raman et al. [2008] discussed the potential hurdles of pure NOTES nephrectomy including the necessity of removing the kidney via the vagina which many urologic surgeons may not feel comfortable performing, as well as difficulty in expeditious conversion to standard laparoscopy if bleeding were to occur. Other challenges may include a different camera perspective when looking at the kidney via gastric or vaginal access. Triangulation of instruments and tissue retraction is needed, and this may prove difficult with only one entry point. It has been suggested that multiple natural-orifice ports are needed, and most practically, transgastric and transvesical ports could provide the best approach [Lima et al. 2009 ]. Ultimately, improved purpose-built instrumentation is needed to circumvent the challenges of pure NOTES. In parallel to this, safe and efficient closure of the portal of entry is of paramount importance to prevent infections and leaks. It remains to be seen, however, whether LESS is a standalone platform here to stay or simply a transitory phase towards pure NOTES.
LESS
General surgeons have embraced single-port techniques for gallbladder surgery and have made the progression from open cholecystectomy, to laparoscopic cholecystectomy, and now nearly 'invisible cholecystectomy' [Cuesta et al. 2008 ] using a single port via the umbilicus. Single-port cholecystectomy seems to be the most common nonurologic LESS procedure performed. As the collective experience matures, more advanced surgeries are being attempted such as partial colectomy via single-port transumbilical access [Remzi et al. 2008] .
Urologists first applied the concepts of LESS to renal surgery, and were able to perform this via either a transperitoneal or retroperitoneal approach [Ryu et al. 2009 ]. Initial reports of single-incision surgery were limited to case reports and small series and ablative rather than extirpative or reconstructive procedures. However, as technology and experience improve, larger and more complex experiences are emerging. White and colleagues reported their experience with 100 cases of abdominal and pelvic LESS surgery, which included an impressive variety of urologic procedures [White et al. 2009 ]. Operations on the kidney included partial and complete nephrectomy, pyeloplasty, cyst decortications, biopsy, and cryotherapy. This group also performed prostatectomy, cystectomy, and colpopexy among other procedures. There were six cases which required conversion to standard laparoscopy with the authors emphasizing a steep learning curve and difficulty in controlling intraoperative bleeding. The authors noted low-pain scores during recovery and acceptable blood loss, operative times, and length of stays. However, little can be drawn about comparisons to standard laparoscopy. Another report from the same group highlighted data on hospital stay and recovery including narcotic requirements, and return to work data [Desai et al. 2009a ]. Such detailed analyses will be more helpful when larger numbers are available and prospective comparative trials are performed.
Donor nephrectomy
Donor nephrectomy deserves special consideration given the underlying altruism of a healthy donor patient and the need for adequate vessel length for the transplant surgeon to perform vascular anastamosis in the recipient. In this population, single-port surgery may be advantageous to minimize scarring at the skin level and improve postoperative pain and recovery. Gill and colleagues reported the first single-port donor nephrectomy in 2007 . A port was placed at the umbilicus with use of an ancillary needlescopic grasper through the skin when necessary. All cases were successful without the need for conversion, and all grafts were satisfactory for transplantation with good functional results. Recently, another center reported on a larger cohort of 13 patients who underwent single-incision donor nephrectomy, with successful outcomes and excellent cosmesis [Ganpule et al. 2009 ].
There are scant data on head-to-head comparisons between single-port and standard laparoscopic surgery.
Canes et al.
[2009] retrospectively compared 17 LESS donor nephrectomies to a matched cohort of standard laparoscopic donor nephrectomy. They found that operative time and blood loss were similar between the two groups, as were in-hospital pain requirements. However, there was a significant difference once patients were discharged as the LESS group required less oral pain medication, had quicker return to work, and full convalescence. Of note, the warm ischemia time for LESS was twice as long (6 versus 3 minutes) which the authors note is due to not being able to make a fascial incision ahead of time, as well as difficulty in prebagging the specimen.
Universal to all donor nephrectomy procedures including those performed via LESS is the requirement for a 56 cm abdominal incision for intact renal extraction. In addition to its cosmetic appearance, this incision can be the source of postoperative pain and potential complications. Eliminating this incision would be predicted to further reduce the magnitude of the operation and lead to a more rapid recovery with fewer complications. The use of the vagina for renal extraction was described almost 2 decades ago for an atrophic kidney [Breda et al. 1993] . Nine years later, Gill et al. published a report of 10 women who had vaginal extraction of the kidney after laparoscopic nephrectomy for renal mass [Gill et al. 2002] . More recently, a larger series of combination transabdominal and transvaginal approach for nephrectomy was described [Alcaraz et al. 2010] .
In an effort to decrease the disincentives associated with live kidney donation, our group recently performed the first NOTES hybrid procedure in which a donor kidney was extracted through the vagina. The donor was discharged home within 24 hours of the procedure and did not require any parenteral narcotics for analgesia. In addition to the excellent cosmetic result, she was able to resume sexual activity without difficulty within 4 weeks. The recipient experienced prompt renal function without infection or rejection. Since the vaginal extraction incision is made prior to ligation of the renal hilum, we were able to immediately remove the kidney with a short warm ischemia time (3 minutes). Future evaluation will define the role of LESS and NOTES within the donor population.
Simple and radical nephrectomy A smaller series of 11 LESS nephrectomies performed for benign conditions were also compared with a matched control group [Raybourn et al. 2010] . Operative time, length of stay, and narcotic requirements were similar between the two groups, and no intraoperative complications were noted in the LESS arm of the study. Raman et al. [2009a] published their nephrectomy data with a mix of benign conditions and malignancy, comparing LESS with standard laparoscopy in a retrospective casecontrol study. They found no difference in operating time, in-hospital narcotic use, or hospital stay. There was a statistically significant difference in blood loss (20 ml for LESS versus 100 ml for standard laparoscopy). They hypothesized that in the cases involving malignancy, morcellation was not performed and the larger extraction incision may offset any potential benefits in the LESS group. These two studies taken together document that LESS nephrectomy is feasible, safe, associated with a favorable cosmetic result, and at least equivalent to standard laparoscopy with regards to perioperative outcomes.
While extirpative surgery may cause more postoperative pain due to the need for extraction, we would expect purely reconstructive surgery such as pyeloplasty and ureteral reconstruction to have faster recovery periods. Desai et al. [2009b] have reported the initial experience with single-port pyeloplasty, ileal ureter, and ureteroneocystotomy, with successful completion and satisfactory outcomes. Another study was able to compare the potential benefits of LESS versus laparoscopy for nonextirpative surgery. Fourteen patients underwent LESS pyeloplasty and the outcomes were compared with a control group with standard laparoscopic pyeloplasty [Tracy et al. 2009 ]. Similar to nephrectomy, there was no difference between length of stay and in-hospital pain requirements. However, operative time and blood loss were statistically lower in the LESS group.
Our experience is in line with the cumulative experience summarized above. In the 1-year period between November 2008 and November 2009, 17 LESS kidney procedures were performed by a single surgeon at our institution. Ten (59%) of these procedures were performed for tumors not amenable to partial nephrectomy. The remaining cases were as follows: one partial nephrectomy, two renal biopsies, one renal cyst decortication, and three simple nephrectomies. Estimated blood loss for LESS radical nephrectomy was 67 ml (25150 ml), there were no intraoperative complications or conversions to standard laparoscopy, and all margins of resection were negative for tumor. Mean operative time was approximately 116 minutes which included one patient undergoing bilateral LESS radical nephrectomy. This patient had undergone renal transplantation and presented with bilateral renal masses. Thus, the feasibility and safety of LESS renal surgery has been established with these early experiences. Future studies will hopefully elucidate whether an additional benefit to this technique exists other than a favorable cosmetic result (Figure 4) . These studies will likely require more sensitive metrics and longer postoperative follow up to detect any existing differences.
Other urologic applications
As LESS applications gain a foothold in the realm of renal surgery, its role has already evolved to include additional complex procedures. Following the first report of LESS simple prostatectomy [Sotelo et al. 2009 ], Desai and colleagues included in their experience with 100 LESS cases the following 32 simple prostatectomies [Desai et al. 2009a ]. Others have performed sacral colpopexy and varicocelectomy without complication [White et al. 2009 ].
Radical prostatectomy
Single-incision surgery initially gained traction for nononcologic procedures and, since then, its role has expanded to include extirpation of other organs for oncologic resection. In addition to renal cancer, single-incision surgery has been reported in radical prostatectomy ]. This group reported outcomes of four patients who successfully underwent laparoscopic radical prostatectomy using only a single umbilical port. All patients had T1c disease, had a body mass index (BMI) less than 35 kg/m 2 and no additional ports were used for retraction. Their mean operative time was 4.75 hours, and blood loss was 288 ml. Interrupted Vicryl sutures were used for the anastamosis, and no intraoperative urine leak was identified. At a follow up of 4.5 months, with regards to incontinence, three of the patients noted zero or one pad. One patient developed a rectourethral fistula requiring a second operation. Postoperative erectile function was not assessed and from an oncologic perspective, two patients had positive margins at the site of extraprostatic extension.
Robot LESS
With the explosion of robot-assisted laparoscopy over the past few years, it was only a matter of time before single-site robotic surgery became a reality. At the time of writing, there were only a few small reports describing initial attempts. In the general surgery literature, one group reported experience with three cases of robot-assisted single-port right hemicolectomy. [Ostrowitz et al. 2009 ]. For urologic cases, Kaouk and colleagues reported successful completion of single-port robotic radical prostatectomy, radical nephrectomy, and pyeloplasty ]. They later reported an updated series of 13 cases [White et al. 2010 ]. Single-port robotic partial nephrectomy has also been reported in two cases [Kaouk and Hoel, 2009] . In this procedure, 5 mm pediatric robotic instruments were used via a Tri-Port, as well as an extra 5 mm trocar used adjacent to the Tri-Port, in the same incision. Clashes are still common and the working envelope is thus markedly reduced from standard robotic cases. A modified robot capable of LESS procedures is likely to ease the transition and make LESS a more attractive platform.
Conclusions
Single-port and natural-orifice surgery is an emerging area whose popularity has increased in the past several years. Thus far, perioperative results of LESS in urology are promising and have been at least comparable to standard laparoscopic surgery. Larger studies are needed to fully assess the potential benefits of this novel technique. Further technological advances with regards to instrumentation and retraction should facilitate implementation of this surgical platform and improve the learning curve thus allowing more urologists to feel comfortable with it. Urology as a field has always embraced technology with urologists leading the way in surgical innovations and minimally invasive applications. This synergy with technology will continue to help us push the envelope and develop newer and improved techniques to benefit our patients.
